Committer and Project Boot Camp

Ward Cunningham (Eclipse Foundation), Bjorn Freeman-Benson (Eclipse Foundation), Janet Campbell (Eclipse Foundation, Inc.), Ian Skerrett (Eclipse Foundation), Donald Smith ()

· BOF
Sunday, 13:00, 4 hours | Stevens Creek Room

Continental Breakfast

Vanessa Kapinus ()

· Food Break
Monday, 07:00, 1 hour | Exhibit Hall A2

(S1) Developing JPA (Java Persistence API) based applications on Eclipse and BEA Workshop Studio

Greg Stachnick Jr (BEA Systems), Pieter Humphrey (BEA Systems)

· Sponsored Tutorial
Monday, 08:00, 4 hours 30 minutes | Room 210

(3701) A Tour of the Eclipse Debug Framework [Part 1 & 2]

Darin Wright (Rational Team, IBM Canada), Michael Rennie (IBM Canada, Rational Team), Samantha Chan (Rational, IBM Canada)

Monday, 08:00, 4 hours 30 minutes | Room 209

(3615) Building on the DTP SQL Development Frameworks

Dafan Yang (Sybase, Inc.), Shi feng Yu (Sybase)

Monday, 08:00, 2 hours | Room 203

(3644) Building Reports with BIRT

John Ward (Innovent Solutions), Krishna Venkatraman (Actuate Corporation)

Monday, 08:00, 10 hours | Grand Ballroom C

(3630) Building Service Oriented Bundle Architectures

John Cunningham (Band XI International), Paul VanderLei (IBM), Brett Hackleman (Band XI International), Randy Carroll (IBM), Bill Millett (IBM), Patrick Dempsey (Band XI International), Kristen Balhoff (IBM)

Monday, 08:00, 10 hours | Grand Ballroom B

(3662) Conventional WSDM: Eclipsing the Complexity of Systems Management

Andrew Eberbach (IBM), Balan Subramanian (IBM)

Monday, 08:00, 2 hours | Stevens Creek
### (3597) Developing an Editor for Directed Graphs with the Eclipse Graphical Editing Framework.

**Koen Aers (JBoss, Inc.)**

Monday, 08:00, 2 hours | Room 211

### (3667) Developing Eclipse Rich-Client Applications

**Frank Gerhardt (Gerhardt Informatics Kft.), Michael Scharf (n/a)**

Monday, 08:00, 10 hours | Grand Ballroom E

### (3588) Development with the embedded Rich Client Platform (eRCP)

**Chris Aniszczczyk (IBM), Mark Rogalski (IBM), Gorkem Ercan (Nokia)**

Monday, 08:00, 2 hours | Room 204

### (3626) Eclipse APIs and Java 5

**Boris Bokowski (IBM Canada), Jim des Rivieres (IBM), John Arthorne (IBM)**

Monday, 08:00, 4 hours 30 minutes | Room 206

### (3619) Effective use of the Eclipse Modeling Framework

**Ed Merks (IBM), Dave Steinberg (IBM), Kenn Hussey (IBM Rational Software), Christian W. Damus (IBM Rational Software)**

Monday, 08:00, 10 hours | Grand Ballroom F

### (3581) Extending the Web Tools Platform (WTP)

**Naci Dai (Eteration), John Lanuti (IBM)**

Monday, 08:00, 10 hours | Grand Ballroom D

### (3576) Integration of a new Ajax personality into ATF (Ajax Toolkit Framework)

**Philippe Ombredanne (nexB and EasyEclipse)**

- Short Tutorial

Monday, 08:00, 2 hours | Great America Meeting Room 2

### (3621) Introduction to Eclipse Process Framework: EPF Composer and OpenUP/Basic

**Ricardo Balduino (IBM Rational)**

Monday, 08:00, 2 hours | Winchester

### (3627) MDSD from Frontend to Code using Eclipse Modeling Technologies

**Bernd Kolb (KolbW@re / Applied-Abstractions), Markus Voelter (Independent), Arno Haase (independent), Artem Tikhomirov (Borland)**

Monday, 08:00, 10 hours | Room 202
(3635) PDE Build and build clinic
Pascal Rapicault (IBM Canada), Andrew Niefer (IBM Canada), Sonia Dimitrov (IBM Canada)
Monday, 08:00, 10 hours | Room 201

(3585) RCP UI Development in the Eclipse Workbench [Part 1]
Tod Creasey (IBM), Karice McIntyre (IBM Canada)
Monday, 08:00, 2 hours | Cypress

(3675) Testing, Profiling and Monitoring Web Applications with TPTP
Eugene Chan (IBM Toronto Lab), Valentina Popescu (IBM), Joe Toomey (IBM Rational)
Monday, 08:00, 10 hours | Grand Ballroom G

(3595) The STP BPMN modeler
Antoine Toullé (Intalio Inc.), Hugues Malphettes (Intalio Inc)
· Short Tutorial
Monday, 08:00, 2 hours | Room 208

(3677) Using the Web Tools Platform in Headless Mode
Hari Shankar (IBM), Neeraj Agrawal (IBM)
Monday, 08:00, 2 hours | Great America Meeting Room 1

(3618) Writing a Java Annotation Processor for Eclipse
Walter Harley (BEA Systems Inc.), Jess Garms (BEA Systems), Gary Horen (BEA)
Monday, 08:00, 2 hours | Room 207

Eclipse New Member Introduction/Jumpstart
Donald Smith (Eclipse)
· Others
Monday, 09:30, 2 hours | Great America JK

(3633) Building applications with WTP - Java Persistence API (JPA)
Shaun Smith (Oracle), Neil Hauge (Oracle)
Monday, 10:30, 2 hours | Winchester

(3648) Creating Enterprise Business Applications Using Eclipse RCP
Scott Delap (Rich Client Solutions, Inc.), Kevin P. Taylor (Obtiva Corporation)
Monday, 10:30, 2 hours | Room 204
(3641) Developing with the Rich Ajax Platform
Frank Appel (Innoopract Informationssysteme GmbH), Jochen Krause
(Innoopract)

Monday, 10:30, 2 hours | Great America Meeting Room 2

(3604) Eclipse Chart Engine API and Integration
David Michonneau (Actuate Corporation)

Monday, 10:30, 2 hours | Great America Meeting Room 1

(3575) Eclipse plug-in development with AspectJ
Matt Chapman (IBM), Matthew Webster (IBM)

Monday, 10:30, 2 hours | Room 211

(3640) Enabling Databases for DTP
Brian Fitzpatrick (Sybase, Inc.)

Monday, 10:30, 2 hours | Room 203

(3669) Profiling Java applications using Eclipse TPTP
Guru Nagarajan (Intel Corporation), Asaf Yaffe (Intel Corporation)

Monday, 10:30, 2 hours | Stevens Creek

(3728) RCP UI Development in the Eclipse Workbench
[Part 2]
Tod Creasey (IBM), Karice McIntyre (IBM Canada)

Monday, 10:30, 2 hours | Cypress

(3639) Team Collaboration with Eclipse and Maven
Jason van Zyl (Mergere), Eugene Kuleshov (n/a)
· Short Tutorial
Monday, 10:30, 2 hours | Room 207

(3611) The Two Faces of MTJ
Rodrigo Pastrana (IBM), Kevin Horowitz (IBM)

Monday, 10:30, 2 hours | Room 208

Lunch
Vanessa Kapinus ()
· Food Break
Monday, 12:30, 1 hour | Exhibit Hall B

(S2) Developing JSF on Eclipse and BEA Workshop Studio
Pieter Humphrey (BEA Systems), Greg Stachnick Jr (BEA Systems)
· Sponsored Tutorial
Monday, 13:30, 4 hours 30 minutes | Room 210
(S3) Google Web Toolkit: Quick relief of AJAX pain
Kelly Norton (Google, Inc.), Miguel Mendez (Google, Inc.)
Monday, 13:30, 4 hours 30 minutes | Bayshore

(S4) Building Rich Internet Applications With Open Source JBoss Frameworks and Tools
Gavin King ()
· Sponsored Tutorial
Monday, 13:30, 4 hours 30 minutes | Lafayette San Tomas Law

Annual Eclipse Membership Meeting
Donald Smith (Eclipse)
· Others
Monday, 13:30, 4 hours 30 minutes | Great America JK

(3674) Building Commercial-Quality Eclipse Plug-Ins [Part 1 & 2]
Eric Clayberg (Instantiations, Inc.), Dan Rubel (Instantiations)
Monday, 13:30, 4 hours 30 minutes | Cypress

(3607) Building Server-Side Eclipse based web applications [Part 1]
Jochen Hiller (Business Operation Systems), Gunnar Wagenknecht (Truition), Martin Lippert (akquinet agile GmbH), Simon Kaegi (IBM Canada)
Monday, 13:30, 2 hours | Room 204

(3651) Building Tools on the Target Management RSE Framework
Martin Oberhuber (Wind River), David McKnight (IBM Websphere)
Monday, 13:30, 2 hours | Room 209

(3612) Extending BIRT
Scott Rosenbaum (Innovent Solutions, Inc.)
Monday, 13:30, 2 hours | Great America Meeting Room 1

(3642) Extending CDT To Support Your Compiler
Chris Recoskie (IBM Canada Ltd.)
Monday, 13:30, 2 hours | Stevens Creek

(3629) Extending the Eclipse Visual Editor - deep dive
Joe Winchester (IBM), Richard Kulp (IBM)
· Short Tutorial
Monday, 13:30, 2 hours | Room 211

(3634) Extending the XML and source editors from the
**WTP Project**
Nitin Dahyabhai (IBM Corporation), Amy Wu (IBM)

**Monday**, 13:30, 2 hours | Winchester

---

**WTP Project**
Nitin Dahyabhai (IBM Corporation), Amy Wu (IBM)

**Monday**, 13:30, 2 hours | Winchester

---

**3645) Fundamentals of Eclipse Plug-in and RCP Development**
Mike Pawlowski (IBM Canada Ltd.), Wassim Melhem (IBM), Brian Bauman (PDE Committer), Chris Aniszczyk (IBM)

**Monday**, 13:30, 4 hours 30 minutes | Great America Meeting Room 2

---

**3655) Intro Framework: Making a Good First Impression**
Dave Resch (Sybase), Maria Brownstein (Sybase), Lee Anne Kowalski (IBM)

**Monday**, 13:30, 2 hours | Room 208

---

**3693) JDT fundamentals - Become a JDT tool smith**
Martin Aeschlimann (IBM), Benno Baumgartner (IBM Rational)

**Monday**, 13:30, 2 hours | Room 207

---

**3616) Open Data Access - Extension framework for adding Custom Data Sources**
Linda Chan (Actuate Corporation)

**Monday**, 13:30, 2 hours | Room 203

---

**3671) Simplify your programming life with Eclipse Monkey and Aptana**
Michelle Petersen (Aptana), Ingo Muschenetz (Aptana)

**Monday**, 13:30, 2 hours | Room 206

---

**3654) Building applications with WTP - JavaServer Faces (JSF)**
Raghu Srinivasan (Oracle Corporation), Cameron Bateman (Oracle)

**Monday**, 16:00, 2 hours | Winchester

---

**3719) Building Server-Side Eclipse based web applications [Part 2]**
Gunnar Wagenknecht (Truition), Jochen Hiller (Business Operation Systems), Simon Kaegi (IBM Canada)

**Monday**, 16:00, 2 hours | Room 209

---

**3672) Eclipse & DITA: Write Once, Use Everywhere!**
Lee Anne Kowalski (IBM), Dave Resch (Sybase), Maria Brownstein (Sybase)

**Monday**, 16:00, 2 hours | Room 211

---
(3582) Enhancing Java with SpoonJDT
Renaud Pawlak (RPI / INRIA)
Monday, 16:00, 2 hours | Room 207

(3624) Extending your DSM by leveraging the GMF Runtime
Anthony Hunter (IBM Rational Software), Mohammed Mostafa (IBM Rational Software)
Monday, 16:00, 2 hours | Room 203

(3638) Java Web Application Development with Eclipse WTP
Naci Dai (Eteration), David Williams (IBM Rational Software)
Monday, 16:00, 2 hours | Room 206

(3614) Report Integration - The BIRT API's
Jason Weathersby (Actuate)
- Short Tutorial
Monday, 16:00, 2 hours | Room 208

(3632) Spring and OSGi combined
Martin Lippert (akquinet agile GmbH), BJ Hargrave (IBM)
Monday, 16:00, 2 hours | Room 204

(3664) UI Forms: I can't believe it's not browser
Dejan Glozic (IBM), Chris Goldthorpe (IBM)
Monday, 16:00, 2 hours | Great America Meeting Room 1

Eclipse Community Awards & Gameshow
Vanessa Kapinus ()
- Event
Monday, 18:00, 1 hour | Theater

An Evening of Plug-in Development
Chris Aniszczcyk (IBM), Wassim Melhem (IBM), Brian Bauman (PDE Committer), Mike Pawlowski (IBM Canada Ltd.), Pascal Rapicault (IBM Canada), Thomas Watson (IBM)
- BOF
Monday, 19:30, 1 hour 15 minutes | Great America Meeting Room 2

AspectJ and AOP BoF
Matthew Webster (IBM)
Monday, 19:30, 1 hour 15 minutes | Room 207

Corona: Server Side Collaboration BoF
Paul W. Styles (Compuware Corporation), Glenn Everitt (Compuware), Dennis O'Flynn (Compuware Corp)
EclipseCon 2007

· BOF
  Monday, 19:30, 1 hour 15 minutes | Great America Meeting Room 1

  DSDP PMC Meeting
  Doug Gaff (Wind River Systems)
  · BOF
  Monday, 19:30, 1 hour 15 minutes | Room 204

  Eclipse Data Binding BoF
  Boris Bokowski (IBM Canada), David Orme (Coconut Palm Software, Inc.), Brad Reynolds (Cerner Corporation)
  · BOF
  Monday, 19:30, 1 hour 15 minutes | Room 208

  Visual tooling for RCP
  Shai Ben-Yehuda (ArtwareSoft)
  · BOF
  Monday, 19:30, 1 hour 15 minutes | Room 203

  Web Tools Platform (WTP) Committer, Contributor, and Wannabe Committer BoF
  John Lanuti (IBM)
  · BOF
  Monday, 19:30, 1 hour 15 minutes | Room 209

  Eclipse Packaging Project (EPP) BoF
  brian macdonald (instantiations), brian macdonald (instantiations)
  · BOF
  Monday, 20:45, 1 hour 15 minutes | Room 208

  Eclipse-based Business Components BoF
  Stephan Wilczek (Weigle Wilczek GmbH)
  · BOF
  Monday, 20:45, 1 hour 15 minutes | Great America Meeting Room 3

  NASA Ensemble BoF
  Mark Powell (Jet Propulsion Laboratory)
  · BOF
  Monday, 20:45, 1 hour 15 minutes | Room 203

  Server Side Eclipse and OSGi BoF
  Jeff McAffer (IBM)
  · BOF
  Monday, 20:45, 1 hour 15 minutes | Room 207

  SOA Tools Project (STP) BoF
  Oisin Hurley (IONA Technologies)
  · BOF
  Monday, 20:45, 1 hour 15 minutes | Room 209

  Unifying Javascript Support in Eclipse
Ed Warnicke (Cisco Systems)
- BOF
Monday, 20:45, 1 hour 15 minutes | Room 204

Continental Breakfast
Vanessa Kapinus ()
- Food Break
Tuesday, 08:00, 1 hour | Exhibit Hall A2

Scott Adams Keynote
Scott Adams ()
- Keynote
Tuesday, 9:00, 1 hour | Ballroom FGHABC

Best Practices for Effective Job Support in WTP
Hari Shankar (IBM)
Tuesday, 10:10, 10 minutes | Ballroom FGHABC

C++ GUI Builder for Mobile or Embedded devices
Shigeki Moride (Fujitsu)
Tuesday, 10:10, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom D

Eclipse Ajax Toolkit Framework
Robert Goodman (IBM)
Tuesday, 10:10, 50 minutes | Great America Ballroom JK

Getting Hooked on the Equinox Framework
Thomas Watson (IBM), Chris Laffra (IBM Rational)
Tuesday, 10:10, 50 minutes | Room 206

Intellectual Property Issues and the Mixing/Blending of Commercial and Open Source Software
Donald Smith (Eclipse)
- Panel
Tuesday, 10:10, 50 minutes | Theater

Java 7 Language Features
Alex Buckley (Sun Microsystems), Peter von der AhÃ© (Sun Microsystems)
- Long Talk
Tuesday, 10:10, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom E

What do YOU want UML to be?
Kenn Hussey (IBM Rational Software)
Tuesday, 10:10, 50 minutes | Room 203-204

What's New For BIRT 2.2
Jason Weathersby (Actuate)
· Demo
Tuesday, 10:10, 50 minutes | Room 207

Enabling plug-ins to extend your application's data model
Nigel Westbury (Independent)
Tuesday, 10:20, 10 minutes | Ballroom FGHABC

Hey WTP, Where'd My Database Function Go?
Sheila Sholars (IBM)
Tuesday, 10:30, 10 minutes | Ballroom FGHABC

What is the Eclipse Process Framework
Per Kroll (IBM)
Tuesday, 10:40, 10 minutes | Ballroom FGHABC

CDT 4.0: easy to use and integrate
Mikhail Voronin (Intel Corporation)
Tuesday, 10:50, 10 minutes | Ballroom FGHABC

Development of Eclipse/OSGi component based web applications
Wolfgang Gehner (Infonoia S.A.)
· Demo
Tuesday, 11:10, 50 minutes | Room 207

Eclipse Pluginfest 2007 - Lessons Learned
Thibaut Rouffineau (Symbian)
· Short Talk
Tuesday, 11:10, 10 minutes | Ballroom FGHABC

Eclipse RCP: Experiences along the way
Jeff McAffer (IBM), Jey Burrows (JP Morgan), Patrick Paulin (RCP Quickstart),
Jeff Norris (NASA Jet Propulsion Laboratory), Kai Toedter (Siemens AG)
· Panel
Tuesday, 11:10, 50 minutes | Theater

Extending WTP Using Project Facets
Konstantin Komissarchik (BEA Systems)
Tuesday, 11:10, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom E

Modeling Generics with Ecore
Ed Merks (IBM), Marcelo Paternostro (IBM)
Tuesday, 11:10, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom D

Open Source Business Models: A Wall Street Look at a Wild
2006 and the Prospects for Even More Fun in 2007
Brent Williams (Hapoalim Securities, USA)
Tuesday, 11:10, 50 minutes | Room 203-204

Problem Determination using TPTP's Log Analyzer
Liz Dancy (IBM)
· Demo
Tuesday, 11:10, 50 minutes | Room 206

Task-focused programming with Mylar
Mik Kersten (University of British Columbia), Robert Elves (University of British Columbia)
· Long Talk
Tuesday, 11:10, 50 minutes | Great America Ballroom JK

IPZilla Best Practices - How to speed up review
Janet Campbell (Eclipse Foundation, Inc.)
· Short Talk
Tuesday, 11:20, 10 minutes | Ballroom FGHABC

Eclipse Linux Distros Project Overview
Ben Konrath (Red Hat)
Tuesday, 11:30, 10 minutes | Ballroom FGHABC

Using Buckminster for Automated Provisioning of Developer Workspaces
Thomas Hallgren (Cloudsmith Inc.), Henrik Lindberg (Cloudsmith Inc)
· Short Talk
Tuesday, 11:40, 10 minutes | Ballroom FGHABC

THE JAVA STANDARDS ADVANTAGE
Massimo Lanfranconi (JCP Program at Sun Microsystems)
· Short Talk
Tuesday, 11:50, 10 minutes | Ballroom FGHABC

Lunch
Vanessa Kapinus ()
· Food Break
Tuesday, 12:00, 1 hour 30 minutes | Exhibit Hall B

BIRT: Introduction to the Eclipse Business Intelligence & Reporting Tools Project
Paul Clenahan (Actuate Corporation)
Tuesday, 13:30, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom E

Cyberinfrastructure Shell (CIShell): An OSGi-Based Framework for the Integration of Datasets and Algorithms
Weixia Huang (Indiana University), Katy Borner (Indiana University), Bruce Herr (Indiana University), Ben Markines (Indiana University)
Do you speak my dialect? Editing, parsing, and building SQL with the DTP SQL Development Tools
Brian Payton (IBM)
Tuesday, 13:30, 50 minutes | Room 203-204

Introduction to Eclipse Data Binding
David Orme (Coconut Palm Software, Inc.), Boris Bokowski (IBM Canada)
Tuesday, 13:30, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom D

Introduction to Web Services Tools in WTP
Kathy Chan (IBM Canada)
Tuesday, 13:30, 50 minutes | Great America Ballroom JK

The 2006 Google Summer of Code at Eclipse
Philippe Ombredanne (nexB and Eclipse), Francois Granade (nexB, Inc.), Remy Chi Jian Suen (Indepedent), Steffen Pingel (), Mik Kersten (University of British Columbia), Leslie Hawthorn (Google Inc., Open Source Program Office), Chris Aniszczyk (IBM)
Panel
Tuesday, 13:30, 50 minutes | Theater

What's New in CDT 4.0
Doug Schaefer (QNX Software Systems), Markus Schorn (Wind River Systems, Inc.)
Tuesday, 13:30, 50 minutes | Room 206

Mylar, XPlanner and Scrum
Ravikumar Ramanathan (CodeGear JBuilder (A Borland subsidiary)), Karl Ewald (CodeGear)
Tuesday, 13:40, 10 minutes | Ballroom FGHABC

What ALF means to Eclipse Developers
Brian Carroll (Serena Software)
Tuesday, 13:50, 10 minutes | Ballroom FGHABC

Third Party Code - Licenses that work and those that don't/Does dual-licensing help?
Janet Campbell (Eclipse Foundation, Inc.)
Short Talk
Tuesday, 14:00, 10 minutes | Ballroom FGHABC

Zest: An Information Visualization Toolkit For Eclipse
Ian Bull (University of Victoria), Margaret-Anne Storey (University of Victoria)
Short Talk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Presenters</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 14:10, 10 minutes</td>
<td>Ballroom FGHABC</td>
<td>Integrating RMI with OSGi</td>
<td>Robert Dunne ()</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 14:30, 10 minutes</td>
<td>Ballroom FGHABC</td>
<td>Notes 8: Eclipse RCP teaches old dog new tricks!</td>
<td>Andrew E Davis (IBM), Chris Grindstaff (IBM), Matthew Hatem (IBM)</td>
<td>Demo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 14:30, 10 minutes</td>
<td>Ballroom FGHABC</td>
<td>RCP with Eclipse, Mozilla and OpenOffice: the giant mashup</td>
<td>Philippe Ombredanne (nexB and EasyEclipse), Francois Granade (nexB, Inc.)</td>
<td>Long Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 14:30, 50 minutes</td>
<td>Room 207</td>
<td>Service Oriented Device Architecture (SODA)</td>
<td>Jeffrey Ricker (PrismTech Ltd), Paul A. Lyman (Rockwell Collins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 14:30, 50 minutes</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom D</td>
<td>TOPCASED Modeling Tools</td>
<td>David Sciamma (Anyware Technologies), Pierre Gaufillet (AIRBUS)</td>
<td>Demo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 14:30, 50 minutes</td>
<td>Room 203-204</td>
<td>Unleash the Power of Refactorings in your Products - Experiences from 5 years refactoring support in JDT</td>
<td>Dirk Bäumer (IBM Rational Zurich Research Lab), Martin Aeschlimann (IBM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 14:30, 50 minutes</td>
<td>Theater</td>
<td>Why Eclipse meets the needs of the Embedded Development Lifecycle</td>
<td>Robert Day (LynuxWorks), Doug Gaff (Wind River Systems), Doug Schaefer (QNX Software Systems), Hobson Bullman (ARM), Mark Rogalski (IBM), Dino Brusco (Motorola, Inc.)</td>
<td>Panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 14:40, 10 minutes</td>
<td>Ballroom FGHABC</td>
<td>OSGi and JBoss Microcontainer</td>
<td>Ales Justin (JBoss, a division of Red Hat)</td>
<td>Short Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 14:50, 10 minutes</td>
<td>Ballroom FGHABC</td>
<td>What is M2T?</td>
<td>Paul Elder (IBM Canada)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Getting Your Projects Website Running with Phoenix
Wayne Beaton (Eclipse Foundation)

- Short Talk
- Tuesday, 15:00, 10 minutes | Ballroom FGHABC

Understanding Code with Relo
Vineet Sinha (MIT CS+AI Lab)

- Short Talk
- Tuesday, 15:10, 10 minutes | Ballroom FGHABC

Accessing Microsoft Visual Studio 2005 Team Foundation Server from Eclipse
Corey Steffen (Teamprise)

- Demo
- Tuesday, 15:30, 50 minutes | Room 207

Building the 100 Bundle Application
Patrick Dempsey (Band XI International), Brett Hackleman (Band XI International), John Cunningham (Band XI International)

- Tuesday, 15:30, 50 minutes | Great America Ballroom JK

Contributing to Menus with the new API
Paul Webster (IBM, Eclipse)

- Tuesday, 15:30, 50 minutes | Room 203-204

eRCP - Ready for prime time!
Gorkem Ercan (Nokia), Mark Rogalski (IBM)

- Tuesday, 15:30, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom E

Introducing COSMOS: A Systems Management Framework
Judy Schramm (OC Systems, Inc.), Toni Drapkin (IBM)

- Short Talk
- Tuesday, 15:30, 10 minutes | Ballroom FGHABC

JavaScript Development Tools
Phil Berkland (IBM)

- Tuesday, 15:30, 50 minutes | Room 206

Model Comparison Panel
Antoine Toulmé (Intalio Inc.), Ed Merks (IBM), Jean Bezivin (INRIA & University of Nantes), Cedric Brun ()

- Tuesday, 15:30, 50 minutes | Theater

Unifying Eclipse Collaboration with Corona
Glenn Everitt (Compuware), Dennis O'Flynn (Compuware Corp)

- Tuesday, 15:30, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom D
Eclipse Everywhere!
Pat Huff (IBM)
- Short Talk
Tuesday, 15:40, 10 minutes | Ballroom FGHABC

Intelligent Command Line Processing for The CDT
Chris Mead (ARM)
- Short Talk
Tuesday, 15:50, 10 minutes | Ballroom FGHABC

Leverage Legacy Crystal Reports in your Eclipse Project
Robert Horne (Business Objects)
- Short Talk
Tuesday, 16:00, 10 minutes | Ballroom FGHABC

Introducing OpenAjax Alliance
Jon Ferraiolo (IBM)
Tuesday, 16:10, 10 minutes | Ballroom FGHABC

Adopting WTP in Your Products
Jess Garms (BEA Systems), David Williams (IBM Rational Software), Naci Dai (Eteration), Kaloyan Raev (SAP), Bill Roth (BEA)
- Panel
Tuesday, 16:30, 50 minutes | Theater

Dynamic Languages Toolkit
Andrey Tarantsov (xored software, Inc.), Andrey Platov (xored software, Inc.)
Tuesday, 16:30, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom D

Eclipse and Industry Verticals: The healthcare experience
Grahame Grieve (Jiva Medical)
- Long Talk
Tuesday, 16:30, 50 minutes | Room 203-204

Making the World's Best and Brightest Developers Happy to Help You
Stormy Peters (OpenLogic)
- Long Talk
Tuesday, 16:30, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom E

Monitoring, Profiling and Memory Leak Detection in Eclipse!
Marcus Hirt (BEA Systems Inc.)
- Demo
Tuesday, 16:30, 50 minutes | Room 207

OneBench: Rich Client on Wall Street
Jey Burrows (JP Morgan)
Tuesday, 16:30, 50 minutes | Great America Ballroom JK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Runtime monitoring and adaptation of applications from Eclipse</td>
<td>Angela Nicoara (ETH Zurich, Switzerland)</td>
<td>Tuesday, 16:30</td>
<td>50 minutes</td>
<td>Room 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is MDT?</td>
<td>Kenn Hussey (IBM Rational Software)</td>
<td>Tuesday, 16:30</td>
<td>10 minutes</td>
<td>Ballroom FGHABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Eclipse native launcher and SWT splash screens</td>
<td>Andrew Niefer (IBM Canada)</td>
<td>Tuesday, 16:40</td>
<td>10 minutes</td>
<td>Ballroom FGHABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Model Driven Development using Eclipse</td>
<td>Angel Roman (MDE Systems), Bruce Trask (MDE Systems)</td>
<td>Tuesday, 16:50</td>
<td>10 minutes</td>
<td>Ballroom FGHABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team version control mashup with Mylar</td>
<td>Eugene Kuleshov (n/a), Mik Kersten (University of British Columbia)</td>
<td>Tuesday, 17:00</td>
<td>10 minutes</td>
<td>Ballroom FGHABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generalized Sketches as an extention to EMF</td>
<td>adrian rutle (Bergen University College), yngve lamo (Bergen University College), Uwe Wolter (University of Bergen)</td>
<td>Tuesday, 17:10</td>
<td>10 minutes</td>
<td>Ballroom FGHABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitor Reception</td>
<td>Vanessa Kapinus ()</td>
<td>Tuesday, 17:20</td>
<td>1 hour 55 minutes</td>
<td>Exhibit Hall A1-A3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Tools Platform (DTP) BoF</td>
<td>John Graham (Sybase, Inc.)</td>
<td>Tuesday, 19:30</td>
<td>1 hour 15 minutes</td>
<td>Room 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclipse Project Blue Sky BoF</td>
<td>Kevin Haaland (IBM), Erich Gamma (IBM Rational), Jeff McAffer (IBM), Kevin McGuire (IBM Canada), Philippe Mulet (IBM), John Wiegand (IBM Rational)</td>
<td>Tuesday, 19:30</td>
<td>1 hour 15 minutes</td>
<td>Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclipse Summit Europe 2007 BoF</td>
<td>Ralph Mueller (Eclipse Foundation)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:30</td>
<td><strong>IBM Product Reception</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vanessa Kapinus ()</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:30</td>
<td><strong>Vendor Reception</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday, 2 hours 30 minutes</td>
<td>Room 203-204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:30</td>
<td><strong>Meet Hitachi, XFire, and MyEclipse 5.5</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jens Eckels (Genuice, LLC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:30</td>
<td><strong>Vendor Reception</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday, 2 hours 30 minutes</td>
<td>Room 201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:30</td>
<td><strong>Mylar BoF</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mik Kersten (University of British Columbia), Robert Elves (University of British</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbia), Eugene Kuleshov (n/a), Steffen Pingel ()</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:30</td>
<td><strong>OSGi BoF</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Kriens (OSGi Alliance), OSGi Alliance (OSGi Alliance)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:30</td>
<td><strong>Parallel Tools Platform (PTP) BoF</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greg Watson (Los Alamos National Laboratory), Beth Tibbits (IBM Research), Wyatt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spear (University of Oregon), Craig Rasmussen ()</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:30</td>
<td><strong>COSMOS (Community-driven Systems Management in Open Source) BoF</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toni Drapkin (IBM)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:45</td>
<td><strong>Device Software Development Platform (DSDP) TM, DD, NAB, TmL BoF</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martin Oberhuber (Wind River), Doug Gaff (Wind River Systems), Christian Kurzke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Motorola, Inc.), Shigeki Moride (Fujitsu)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:45</td>
<td><strong>Equinox BoF</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeff McAffer (IBM)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:45</td>
<td><strong>Java and XML Web Services Tools in WTP BoF</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kathy Chan (IBM Canada), Craig Salter (IBM)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Modeling BoF
Ed Merks (IBM)
BOF
Tuesday, 20:45, 1 hour 15 minutes | Room 206

Task-Focused Desktop BOF
Mik Kersten (University of British Columbia), Robert Elves (University of British Columbia)
BOF
Tuesday, 20:45, 1 hour 15 minutes | Theater

Continental Breakfast
Vanessa Kapinus ()
Food Break
Wednesday, 08:00, 1 hour | Exhibit Hall A2

Robert Lefkowitz Keynote
Robert Lefkowitz ()
Wednesday, 9:00, 1 hour | Grand Ballroom GHAB

Assembling your open C and C++ workbench
Philippe Ombredanne (nexB and EasyEclipse), Francois Granade (nexB, Inc.)
Wednesday, 10:10, 50 minutes | Great America Ballroom JK

BEA WorkSpace 360: Transforming IT Agility into Business Agility
Pieter Humphrey (BEA Systems), Jess Garms (BEA Systems)
Long Talk
Wednesday, 10:10, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom E

Cool stuff in Equinox
Jeff McAffer (IBM), John Arthorne (IBM), Pascal Rapicault (IBM Canada), Simon Kaegi (IBM Canada), Andrew Niefer (IBM Canada), Thomas Watson (IBM)
Demo
Wednesday, 10:10, 50 minutes | Room 206

Extending the JavaServer Faces Tools project
Raghu Srinivasan (Oracle Corporation), Cameron Bateman (Oracle), Gerry Kessler (Oracle)
Wednesday, 10:10, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom C

How to Easily Integrate BIRT Reports into your Web Application
Rima Kanguri (Actuate Corporation), Krishna Venkatraman (Actuate Corporation)
Wednesday, 10:10, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom D

Model-to-model transformations using Eclipse tools
EclipseCon 2007

Bernd Kolb (KolbW@re / Applied-Abstractions), Arno Haase (independent), Markus Voelter (Independent)

Wednesday, 10:10, 50 minutes | Room 203-204

Modeling for a Dynamic Financial Services Business Environment

John Campaner (S1 Corporation), Tony Salvo (S1 Corporation)

Wednesday, 10:10, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB

Testing Java Applications Using the Eclipse Test and Performance Tools Platform (TPTP)

Paul Slauenwhite (IBM Canada), Bianca Jiang (IBM)

Wednesday, 10:10, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom F

What Does Eclipse Need To Do To Become the IDE for Ajax?

Coach Wei (Nexaweb), Robert Goodman (IBM), Mike Milinkovich (Eclipse Foundation), Paul Colton (Aptana, Inc.), Eric Clayberg (Instantiations, Inc.)
· Panel

Wednesday, 10:10, 50 minutes | Theater

What's new in SWT 3.3

Benjamin Pasero (independent)

Wednesday, 10:10, 10 minutes | Room 210

Wolfram Workbench Demo

Tom Wickham-Jones (Wolfram Research Inc.), Werner Schuster (murphee) (None)
· Demo

Wednesday, 10:10, 50 minutes | Room 207

"Declarative Construction" - Meeting the demands of Users and CIOs

Peter Yared (ActiveGrid)
· Short Talk

Wednesday, 10:20, 10 minutes | Room 210

Integrating OSGi Bundle Repository (OBR) inside Eclipse for Bundle Deployment

ChangWoo Jung (IBM)

Wednesday, 10:20, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB

Display Authorization Rules in the UI of an RCP Application

Martin Jaeger (Netcetera AG)

Wednesday, 10:30, 10 minutes | Room 210

ECF for Collaborating Within Eclipse...and on Eclipse
**Scott Lewis** (Composent, Inc)

**Wednesday, 10:30, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB**

| 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 |

---

**Debugging native methods in Java applications**

**Vitaly Provodin** (Intel Corporation), **Chris Elford** (Intel Corporation)

**Wednesday, 10:40, 10 minutes | Room 210**

| 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 |

---

**Faster, better and more consistent: adding Software Factories to Eclipse**

**Bastiaan Schönhage** (Compuware)

· Short Talk

**Wednesday, 10:40, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB**

| 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 |

---

**Deploying Eclipse Plug-in Web Services via Corona**

**Dennis O'Flynn** (Compuware Corp)

**Wednesday, 10:50, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB**

| 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 |

---

**Performance Analysis of Parallel C/C++ and Fortran Applications in Eclipse**

**Wyatt Spear** (University of Oregon)

**Wednesday, 10:50, 10 minutes | Room 210**

| 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 |

---

**C/C++ Source Code Introspection Using the CDT**

**Chris Recoskie** (IBM Canada Ltd.), **Beth Tibbits** (IBM Research)

**Wednesday, 11:10, 50 minutes | Great America Ballroom JK**

| 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 |

---

**Charting with Eclipse BIRT**

**Krishna Venkatraman** (Actuate Corporation), **David Michonneau** (Actuate Corporation)

**Wednesday, 11:10, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom F**

| 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 |

---

**Eclipse DTP as a Platform for Rapid Innovation**

**Emma McGrattan** (Ingres), **Jeremy Peel** ()

· Long Talk

**Wednesday, 11:10, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom E**

| 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 |

---

**Eclipse PHP Project**

**Yossi Leon** (Zend Technologies)

**Wednesday, 11:10, 50 minutes | Room 203-204**

| 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 |

---

**EMFT JET: Building code generators to support Model Driven Development**

**Paul Elder** (IBM Canada)

**Wednesday, 11:10, 50 minutes | Room 206**

| 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 |
## Managing SymbianOS embedded devices using DSDP-TM

**Javier Montalvo Orus** (Symbian)

**Wednesday, 11:10, 10 minutes** | **Ballroom GHAB**
7  ·  8  ·  9  ·  10  ·  11  ·  12  ·  13  ·  14  ·  15  ·  16  ·  17  ·  18  ·  19

## OSGi: Was it good for you too?

**OSGi Alliance** (OSGi Alliance), **BJ Hargrave** (IBM), **Nicole Wengatz** (Siemens AG), **John Wells** (BEA Systems, Inc.), **Robert Dunne** ( ), **Chris Aniszczyk** (IBM), **Jeff McAffer** (IBM)

· **Panel**

**Wednesday, 11:10, 50 minutes** | **Theater**
7  ·  8  ·  9  ·  10  ·  11  ·  12  ·  13  ·  14  ·  15  ·  16  ·  17  ·  18  ·  19

## Parallel Tools Platform: Now and Future

**Greg Watson** (Los Alamos National Laboratory)

**Wednesday, 11:10, 50 minutes** | **Grand Ballroom C**
7  ·  8  ·  9  ·  10  ·  11  ·  12  ·  13  ·  14  ·  15  ·  16  ·  17  ·  18  ·  19

## Profiling Java applications with TPTP

**Valentina Popescu** (IBM)

**Wednesday, 11:10, 50 minutes** | **Grand Ballroom D**
7  ·  8  ·  9  ·  10  ·  11  ·  12  ·  13  ·  14  ·  15  ·  16  ·  17  ·  18  ·  19

## RCP Patterns and Anti-Patterns

**Annas Maleh** (Obtiva Corporation)

**Wednesday, 11:10, 10 minutes** | **Room 210**
7  ·  8  ·  9  ·  10  ·  11  ·  12  ·  13  ·  14  ·  15  ·  16  ·  17  ·  18  ·  19

## Rich Client Markup Language (RCML) â€“ Easy RCP development for domain experts

**Patrick Menard** (WeigleWilczek Information Management)

· **Demo**

**Wednesday, 11:10, 50 minutes** | **Room 207**
7  ·  8  ·  9  ·  10  ·  11  ·  12  ·  13  ·  14  ·  15  ·  16  ·  17  ·  18  ·  19

## Inside Subversive - The Subversion Team Provider

**Michal Dobisek** (Polarion Software)

**Wednesday, 11:20, 10 minutes** | **Ballroom GHAB**
7  ·  8  ·  9  ·  10  ·  11  ·  12  ·  13  ·  14  ·  15  ·  16  ·  17  ·  18  ·  19

## Platform-Independent Configuration of Component-Based and Service-Oriented Software Systems by means of the Spectrum Toolkit

**Georg Buchgeher** (Software Competence Center Hagenberg (SCCH)), **Josef Pichler** (Software Competence Center Hagenberg (SCCH)), **Rainer Weinreich** (Johannes Kepler University Linz)

**Wednesday, 11:20, 10 minutes** | **Room 210**
7  ·  8  ·  9  ·  10  ·  11  ·  12  ·  13  ·  14  ·  15  ·  16  ·  17  ·  18  ·  19

## Clean Up your Java code

**Benno Baumgartner** (IBM Rational)

**Wednesday, 11:30, 10 minutes** | **Ballroom GHAB**
7  ·  8  ·  9  ·  10  ·  11  ·  12  ·  13  ·  14  ·  15  ·  16  ·  17  ·  18  ·  19
Rapid developing a Rich Client/Server Application based RCP (JALCEDO)
Kazumi Ohgata (NEC Soft, Ltd.)
Wednesday, 11:30, 10 minutes | Room 210

Tools for Mobile Linux Project: Extending Eclipse into Linux Mobile Devices
Christian Kurzke (Motorola, Inc.), Mauren Brenner (Motorola Inc.)
Wednesday, 11:40, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB

What's New in AJDT
Matthew Webster (IBM)
Wednesday, 11:40, 10 minutes | Room 210

J2EZ - J2EE made easier with BEA Workshop
Raj Alagumalai (BEA Systems Inc), Jacob Danner (BEA Systems, Inc.)
- Short Talk
Wednesday, 11:50, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB

Mission Control goes RCP!
Marcus Hirt (BEA Systems Inc.)
- Short Talk
Wednesday, 11:50, 10 minutes | Room 210

Lunch
Vanessa Kapinus ()
- Food Break
Wednesday, 12:00, 1 hour 30 minutes | Exhibit Hall B

"Free Beer" Enterprise Web Development in Eclipse
Cameron Bateman (Oracle)
Wednesday, 13:30, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom F

Business Intelligence - Unlocking the Mystery
Sean Johnson (Business Objects)
- Long Talk
Wednesday, 13:30, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom E

Creating an IP-XACT editor to support the use of IP-XACT for Embedded Debug
Anthony Berent (ARM)
Wednesday, 13:30, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom C

Creating Multiple Java Class Libraries and Test Suites from a Single Source
Ken Walker (IBM Canada), Gabriel Castro (IBM)
- Demo
Enterprise Team Development with Maven and Eclipse
Bob Fraser (BEA Systems)
Wednesday, 13:30, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom D

Preview of RSSOwl 2.0 - The next generation
Benjamin Pasero (independent)
Wednesday, 13:30, 50 minutes | Room 206

Realizing the Plug and Play dream in the home network
Andre Bottaro (Grenoble University and France Telecom R&D)
Wednesday, 13:30, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB

SWT_AWT Bridge: Tips & Tricks
Gilles d'Andrea (ILOG)
Wednesday, 13:30, 10 minutes | Room 210

Ubiquitous Eclipse: Equinox everywhere
Jeff McAffer (IBM), Thomas Watson (IBM)
Wednesday, 13:30, 50 minutes | Great America Ballroom JK

Waypoints, Tags, and Tours : Going beyond Eclipse bookmarks via Social Navigation
Li-Te Cheng (IBM), Ian Bull (University of Victoria), Michael Desmond (), Margaret-Anne Storey (University of Victoria)
Wednesday, 13:30, 50 minutes | Room 203-204

What sucks about Eclipse
Ed Warnicke (Cisco Systems)
· Panel
Wednesday, 13:30, 50 minutes | Theater

Healthcare Development/Deployment Risk Mitigation Using Eclipse OHF
Don Jorgenson (Inpriva, Inc.)
· Short Talk
Wednesday, 13:40, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB

Understanding the SOA Conceptual Metaphor
Brian Schaefer (IBM)
· Short Talk
Wednesday, 13:40, 10 minutes | Room 210

Aperi Storage Management & Enterprise Use of OSGi
Todd Singleton (IBM)  
· Short Talk  
**Wednesday**, 13:50, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB

---

**The differences and benefits of Path, Branch and Code Coverage**

Joe Ponczak (Codign Software)  
· Short Talk  
**Wednesday**, 13:50, 10 minutes | Room 210

---

**Developing Parallel Programs - PTP’s PLDT**

Beth Tibbits (IBM Research)  
**Wednesday**, 14:00, 10 minutes | Room 210

---

**Using Buckminster to Manage "Virtual" Software Distros**

Thomas Hallgren (Cloudsmith Inc.), Henrik Lindberg (Cloudsmith Inc)  
· Short Talk  
**Wednesday**, 14:00, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB

---

**g-Eclipse - Access the Grid with Eclipse**

Harald Kornmayer (NEC Laboratories Europe), Markus Knauer (Innoopract)  
**Wednesday**, 14:10, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB

---

**The Power of Open Source Search at the Fingertips of Eclipse Users**

Ricardo Morla (UC Irvine)  
**Wednesday**, 14:10, 10 minutes | Room 210

---

**A Declarative Infrastructure for Creating Eclipse GUIs**

Mia Stern (IBM), Howard Bernstein (IBM), Adrien Bisson  
**Wednesday**, 14:30, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB

---

**AOP and OSGi - A Marriage Made in Heaven**

Matthew Webster (IBM)  
**Wednesday**, 14:30, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom C

---

**Dali Java Persistence API Tools Project**

Neil Hauge (Oracle), Shaun Smith (Oracle)  
· Demo  
**Wednesday**, 14:30, 50 minutes | Room 207

---

**From Eclipse to Jazz: perspectives on toolsmithing the Eclipse way**

Erich Gamma (IBM Rational), John Wiegand (IBM Rational)  
· Long Talk  
**Wednesday**, 14:30, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom E
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Time and Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GL2D: Overhauling Draw2D's graphics engine with OpenGL</td>
<td>Thomas Crockett (JPL)</td>
<td>Wednesday, 14:30, 10 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMF Best Practices</td>
<td>Artem Tikhomirov (Borland), Alexander Shatalin (Borland)</td>
<td>Wednesday, 14:30, 50 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How We Learned to Stop Worrying and Love Eclipse User Assistance!</td>
<td>Maria Brownstein (Sybase), Dave Resch (Sybase), Amber Swope (JustSystems), Dejan Glozic (IBM), Robert Lauriston (Embarcadero Technologies), Kari Halsted (IBM Canada), Lee Anne Kowalski (IBM)</td>
<td>Wednesday, 14:30, 50 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profiling Mobile and Embedded Java Applications in Eclipse IDE</td>
<td>Pavlin Dobrev (ProSyst Labs), Dimitar Valtchev (ProSyst Software)</td>
<td>Wednesday, 14:30, 50 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RadRails 1.0</td>
<td>Kyle Shank (RIT Software Engineering)</td>
<td>Wednesday, 14:30, 50 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAP - Eclipse style development for the web</td>
<td>Frank Appel (Innoopract Informationssysteme GmbH), Jochen Krause (Innoopract)</td>
<td>Wednesday, 14:30, 50 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporting of your POJOs with Crystal Reports for Eclipse</td>
<td>Robert Horne (Business Objects)</td>
<td>Wednesday, 14:30, 50 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regression Testing with TPTP 's Automated GUI Recorder</td>
<td>Liz Dancy (IBM)</td>
<td>Wednesday, 14:40, 10 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where do Eclipse bugs come from? The top 10 defects in the Eclipse project.</td>
<td>Jongnic Bontemps (Fortify Software)</td>
<td>Wednesday, 14:40, 10 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authoring symptoms using the Test and Performance Tools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Platform
Alexandru Nan (IBM)
Wednesday, 14:50, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB

From the trenches, Eclipse RCP performance best practices
Chris Grindstaff (IBM)
Wednesday, 15:00, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB

Top ten Eclipse annoyances II: the return
Philippe Ombredanne (nexB and EasyEclipse)
- Short Talk
Wednesday, 15:00, 10 minutes | Room 210

Database Table Manipulation plugins for DTP
Takehiro Hosokawa (NEC Soft, Ltd.)
Wednesday, 15:10, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB

providing services on top of pdebuild
Julien Bailhache (ILOG SA)
Wednesday, 15:10, 10 minutes | Room 210

DSDP - 6 projects and counting
Doug Gaff (Wind River Systems)
Wednesday, 15:30, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom E

Filtering and extending user assistance content in the help system
Kari Halsted (IBM Canada)
Wednesday, 15:30, 50 minutes | Room 210

Following the Data: Eclipse Data Tools Platform
Sheila Sholars (IBM)
Wednesday, 15:30, 50 minutes | Theater

From Modelling to Execution in the Enterprise—using BPMN and BPEL
Oisin Hurley (IONA Technologies), Antoine Toulié (Intalio Inc.), Hugues Malphettes (Intalio Inc)
- Long Talk
Wednesday, 15:30, 50 minutes | Room 203-204

Login and Go: Flipping plug-in distribution on its head
Timothy Webb (Cisco Systems, Inc.)
Wednesday, 15:30, 50 minutes | Great America Ballroom JK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker/Group</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Making the most of the Eclipse Compare Framework</td>
<td>Michael Valenta (IBM Canada, Ottawa Lab)</td>
<td>Wednesday, 15:30, 50 minutes</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model-driven embedded device solution development with Eclipse</td>
<td>ChangWoo Jung (IBM), Yonghoon Um (IBM)</td>
<td>Wednesday, 15:30, 50 minutes</td>
<td>Room 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack200 compression for your plugins - how to use it, and how it works</td>
<td>Alex Blewitt (EclipseZone)</td>
<td>Wednesday, 15:30, 10 minutes</td>
<td>Ballroom GHAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services Everywhere: OSGi in Distributed Environments</td>
<td>Jan S. Rellermeyer (ETH Zurich)</td>
<td>Wednesday, 15:30, 50 minutes</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take A Ride With Data-Driving Your TPTP Test</td>
<td>Bianca Jiang (IBM)</td>
<td>Wednesday, 15:30, 50 minutes</td>
<td>Room 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XML Development Tools in Eclipse WTP and Beyond</td>
<td>Craig Salter (IBM)</td>
<td>Wednesday, 15:30, 50 minutes</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due Diligence - Why does it take so long and the challenges of nested components</td>
<td>Janet Campbell (Eclipse Foundation, Inc.)</td>
<td>Wednesday, 15:40, 10 minutes</td>
<td>Ballroom GHAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse Engineering in Eclipse with the MoDisco project</td>
<td>Jean Bezivin (INRIA &amp; University of Nantes), Mikaël Barbero (ATLAS Group (INRIA &amp; LINA)), Hugo Bruneliere (ATLAS Group (INRIA &amp; LINA)), Jeff Gray (UAB CIS), Frédéric Jouault (ATLAS Group (INRIA &amp; LINA) &amp; UAB CIS)</td>
<td>Wednesday, 15:50, 10 minutes</td>
<td>Ballroom GHAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versioning plug-ins is good for you and the eclipse ecosystem</td>
<td>Pascal Rapicault (IBM Canada), John Arthorne (IBM)</td>
<td>Wednesday, 16:00, 10 minutes</td>
<td>Ballroom GHAB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Towards A Common Build Infrastructure: Designing For Reusability
Nick Boldt (IBM Rational Software - Toronto Lab)
Wednesday, 16:10, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB

Apache Harmony: Developing the Java platform with Eclipse
Tim Ellison (IBM United Kingdom Limited)
· Short Talk
Wednesday, 16:30, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB

Building the next generation weather platform in Eclipse
Christopher Hammack (Raytheon)
· Demo
Wednesday, 16:30, 50 minutes | Room 210

Dynamic BIRT Reporting
John Ward (Innovent Solutions), Scott Rosenbaum (Innovent Solutions, Inc.)
· Long Talk
Wednesday, 16:30, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom D

Enterprise OSGI - how to tackle the problems of large scale applications in OSGI
Tim Diekmann (Siemens Communications, Inc.), Nicole Wengatz (Siemens AG), Manfred Hutt (Siemens Enterprise Communications GmbH & Co KG)
Wednesday, 16:30, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom C

Integrating EMF with JPA—Enabling Enterprise Data Access for RCP Applications
Stephan Eberle (Robert Bosch Ltd.), Shaun Smith (Oracle)
· Demo
Wednesday, 16:30, 50 minutes | Room 206

JBoss Introduces New Open Source Tools and Frameworks for Building Rich Internet Applications
Bryan Che (Red Hat)
· Long Talk
Wednesday, 16:30, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom E

Rapid Application Development of Rich Internet Applications with Eclipse plug-ins
Anatole Tartakovsky (Farata Systems)
· Demo
Wednesday, 16:30, 50 minutes | Room 207

SAFARI: A Meta-Tooling Platform for Creating Language-Specific IDE’s
Robert M. Fuhrer (IBM Watson Research Center), Philippe Charles (IBM Watson Research Center), Stanley M. Sutton Jr. (IBM T. J. Watson Research Center), Chris Laffra (IBM Rational)
Wednesday, 16:30, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom F
The Garden & the Market: The Value of Eclipse Open Source
John Graham (Sybase, Inc.)
Wednesday, 16:30, 50 minutes | Room 203-204

UI Testing in the Real World: Myths and Realities
Phil Quitslund (Instantiations, Inc.), Dan Rubel (Instantiations), Achim Loerke (BREDEX GmbH), Liz Dancy (IBM), Jord Rengerve (ILOG), John Houston (BEA Systems)
· Panel
Wednesday, 16:30, 50 minutes | Theater

Target Management: Embedded to Enterprise
Martin Oberhuber (Wind River)
Wednesday, 16:40, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB

Styling SWT Widgets Using Cascading Style Sheets (CSS)
Matthew Hatem (IBM)
Wednesday, 16:50, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB

The eRCP Test Harness and the advantages of On-Device testing
Ken Walker (IBM Canada)
· Short Talk
Wednesday, 17:00, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB

Multi-platform development with CDT
Graeme Johnson (IBM), Gabriel Castro (IBM)
· Short Talk
Wednesday, 17:10, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB

Poster Reception
Vanessa Kapinus ()
· Event
Wednesday, 17:20, 2 hours 10 minutes | Great America Ballroom JK

Ajax Development Approach – The DSL way
Shai Ben-Yehuda (ArtwareSoft)
· BOF
Wednesday, 18:30, 1 hour | Room 206

Automated Java GUI Testing BoF
brian macdonald (instantiations), brian macdonald (instantiations), Mark Johnson ()
· BOF
Wednesday, 19:30, 1 hour 15 minutes | Grand Ballroom D

Business Intelligence and Reporting Tools (BIRT) BoF
Jason Weathersby (Actuate)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Session Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 19:30, 1 hour 15 minutes</td>
<td>Room 201</td>
<td><strong>C/C++ Development Tools (CDT) Project Meeting</strong>&lt;br&gt;Doug Schaefer (QNX Software Systems)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 19:30, 1 hour 15 minutes</td>
<td>Room 206</td>
<td><strong>EclipseSpaces</strong>&lt;br&gt;Lucas McGregor (AOL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 19:30, 2 hours 30 minutes</td>
<td>Room 203-204</td>
<td><strong>Jazz in Action - Building Jazz with Jazz</strong>&lt;br&gt;Erich Gamma (IBM Rational), John Wiegand (IBM Rational)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 19:30, 1 hour 15 minutes</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom F</td>
<td><strong>Middleware Independent Access to Grid Infrastructures with Eclipse BoF</strong>&lt;br&gt;Harald Kornmayer (NEC Laboratories Europe), Markus Knaurer (Innoopract)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 19:30, 1 hour 15 minutes</td>
<td>Room 210</td>
<td><strong>Professional Services (training and consulting) opportunities in Eclipse market</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ashvin Raidya (Avantisoft, Inc./Eclipse University), Todd E. Williams (), Mike Taylor ()</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 19:30, 1 hour 15 minutes</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom E</td>
<td><strong>Provisioning, an Update on Update BoF</strong>&lt;br&gt;Pascal Rapicault (IBM Canada)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 19:30, 1 hour 15 minutes</td>
<td>Room 207</td>
<td><strong>Standard Widget Toolkit (SWT) BoF</strong>&lt;br&gt;Steve Northover (IBM Canada)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 19:30, 1 hour 15 minutes</td>
<td>Theater</td>
<td><strong>Test and Performance Tools Platform (TPTP) BoF</strong>&lt;br&gt;Paul Slauenwhite (IBM Canada)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 19:30, 1 hour 15 minutes</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom C</td>
<td><strong>The Coming RCP Revolution BoF</strong>&lt;br&gt;Jens Eckels (Genuitec, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclipse Communication Framework (ECF) BoF</td>
<td>Scott Lewis (Composent, Inc)</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclipse Process Framework (EPF) BoF</td>
<td>Ricardo Balduino (IBM Rational), Per Kroll (IBM)</td>
<td>Room 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins BoF</td>
<td>Mary Ruddy (SocialPhysics.org), Paul Trevithick (SocialPhysics.org)</td>
<td>Room 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing Eclipse Plugins on EPIC</td>
<td>Ian Skerrett (Eclipse Foundation)</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monkeying Around: Eclipse Monkey Re-Born</td>
<td>Bjorn Freeman-Benson (Eclipse Foundation), Ingo Muschenetz (Aptana), Ward Cunningham (Eclipse Foundation), Paul Colton (Aptana, Inc.)</td>
<td>Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Healthcare Framework (OHF) General BoF</td>
<td>Grahame Grieve (Jiva Medical), Eishay Smith (IBM Almaden Research Center)</td>
<td>Room 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provisioning, an Enterprising Eclipse BoF</td>
<td>Timothy Webb (Cisco Systems, Inc.), Peter Manahan (IBM), Sharanya Doddapaneni (Cisco Systems, Inc.)</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagging and Eclipse BoF</td>
<td>Margaret-Anne Storey (University of Victoria), Ian Bull (University of Victoria), Li-Te Cheng (IBM), Bjorn Freeman-Benson (Eclipse Foundation)</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continental Breakfast</td>
<td>Vanessa Kapinus ()</td>
<td>Exhibit Hall A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Thompson Keynote</td>
<td>Herbert Thompson ()</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom GHAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session Title</td>
<td>Speaker(s)</td>
<td>Room/Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eclipse Rich Client Platform: Tips &amp; Tricks</strong></td>
<td>Kai Toedter (Siemens AG)</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Embedded systems debugging and profiling using CDT and TPTP-based environment</strong></td>
<td>Kouhei Nadehara (Media and Info. Res. Labs., NEC Corp.), Yuichi Nakamura</td>
<td>Room 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Generating Web services from Eclipse plug-ins</strong></td>
<td>Matthew Davis (IBM Almaden Research Center), Eishay Smith (IBM Almaden</td>
<td>Room 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Good Developers, Bad Bugs, What Gives?</strong></td>
<td>Nick Allen (Klocwork), Gwyn Fisher (Klocwork)</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Integrating Java code with Eclipse BIRT</strong></td>
<td>Petter Ivmark (Actuate Corporation), Gary Xue (Actuate Corp)</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Java 5: A Developer's Experience</strong></td>
<td>Marcelo Paternostro (IBM), Ed Merks (IBM)</td>
<td>Room 203-204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Open Healthcare Framework Day</strong></td>
<td>Grahame Grieve (Jiva Medical)</td>
<td>Room 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Simplified Web based Access to Resources through OSGi</strong></td>
<td>Manu Kuchhal (IBM India Software Labs), Rohit Singh (IBM India Software</td>
<td>Room 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supporting Multiple Programming Languages in Eclipse</strong></td>
<td>Doug Schaefer (QNX Software Systems), Michael Scharf (n/a), John Duimovich</td>
<td>Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Working with the IT Press</strong></td>
<td>Alan Zeichick (BZ Media's Eclipse Review)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thursday, 10:10, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom C
I-Cards: How everyone will soon sign-in to everything
Paul Trevithick (SocialPhysics.org)
· Short Talk
Thursday, 10:20, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB
Simply writing more unit tests with moreUnit
Philippe Ombredanne (nexB and EasyEclipse), Vera Wahler (iWelt AG)
Thursday, 10:30, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB
Use Cheat Sheets for UI Test Execution
Josef Pichler (Software Competence Center Hagenberg (SCCH))
· Short Talk
Thursday, 10:40, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB
Parsing Log Files with Generic Log Adapter
Dave Smith (IBM)
Thursday, 10:50, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB
: OSGi MEG in Action at Sprint
jon bostrom (Nokia, OSGi BOD)
· Short Talk
Thursday, 11:10, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB
Data-centric Development with the Eclipse Data Tools Platform
John Graham (Sybase, Inc.)
Thursday, 11:10, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom F
Enhancing Content Assist using Machine Learning Techniques.
Rahul Kapoor (ThoughtWorks Inc)
· Demo
Thursday, 11:10, 50 minutes | Room 206
Making Unit Testing Part of Your Development Process: How to Get Your Team to Do It
Patrick Smith (Agitar Software)
· Panel
Thursday, 11:10, 50 minutes | Theater
Open Source - The New Face of Technology Innovation
Mary Ruddy (SocialPhysics.org)
Thursday, 11:10, 50 minutes | Room 203-204
Prototyping, Automating, Exploring - Interactively
Scripting Eclipse
Werner Schuster (murphee) (None)
Thursday, 11:10, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom C
7 · 8 · 9 · 10 · 11 · 12 · 13 · 14 · 15 · 16 · 17 · 18 · 19

Quickly Deploying Your BIRT Reports and Delivering Flexible End User Reporting with Actuate iPortal
Virgil Dodson (Actuate Corporation)
· Long Talk
Thursday, 11:10, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom E
7 · 8 · 9 · 10 · 11 · 12 · 13 · 14 · 15 · 16 · 17 · 18 · 19

Secure Desktop Applications with Eclipse RCP
Neil Bartlett (Independent)
Thursday, 11:10, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom D
7 · 8 · 9 · 10 · 11 · 12 · 13 · 14 · 15 · 16 · 17 · 18 · 19

Shrink-wrapping Java resources with Autojar
Andre Grunow (C1-WPS GmbH, Hamburg)
· Demo
Thursday, 11:10, 50 minutes | Room 207
7 · 8 · 9 · 10 · 11 · 12 · 13 · 14 · 15 · 16 · 17 · 18 · 19

Validating plug-ins - providing customer value through an Eclipse validation program
Stephen Lauzon (IBM Rational Software)
Thursday, 11:20, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB
7 · 8 · 9 · 10 · 11 · 12 · 13 · 14 · 15 · 16 · 17 · 18 · 19

What you need to think about when considering/accepting a contribution
Janet Campbell (Eclipse Foundation, Inc.)
· Short Talk
Thursday, 11:30, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB
7 · 8 · 9 · 10 · 11 · 12 · 13 · 14 · 15 · 16 · 17 · 18 · 19

Spring-OSGi: The Integration of Spring Framework and OSGi
Martin Lippert (akquinet agile GmbH)
Thursday, 11:40, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB
7 · 8 · 9 · 10 · 11 · 12 · 13 · 14 · 15 · 16 · 17 · 18 · 19

The new JFace ColumnViewer API in Eclipse 3.3
Benjamin Pasero (independent)
Thursday, 11:50, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB
7 · 8 · 9 · 10 · 11 · 12 · 13 · 14 · 15 · 16 · 17 · 18 · 19

Lunch
Vanessa Kapinus ()
· Food Break
Thursday, 12:00, 1 hour 30 minutes | Exhibit Hall B
7 · 8 · 9 · 10 · 11 · 12 · 13 · 14 · 15 · 16 · 17 · 18 · 19

Exploring the TPTP Build to Manage Tooling
Mark Weitzel (IBM), Matt Mings (IBM)
· Long Talk
Thursday, 13:30, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom C

**Hibernate Tools**
Max Rydahl Andersen (JBoss a division of Red Hat)
* Demo
Thursday, 13:30, 50 minutes | Room 206

**HPCVision: An Interactive Tool for Scalable Analysis of Parallel Performance Profiles**
Adam Bordelon (Rice University)
* Demo
Thursday, 13:30, 50 minutes | Room 207

**Migrating a Visual Studio Product to Eclipse**
Sean Johnson (Business Objects), Damian Biollo (Business Objects)
Thursday, 13:30, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom E

**Putting your Build to the Test: Automated JUnit and Performance Testing the Eclipse Way**
Kim Moir (IBM Canada), Sonia Dimitrov (IBM Canada)
Thursday, 13:30, 50 minutes | Room 203-204

**SmartQVT, an implementation of the MOF QVT Operational language in top of EMF**
Mariano Belaunde (France Telecom), Gregoire Dupe (France Telecom)
Thursday, 13:30, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB

**Teneo: Model Driven Relational Persistence, Persisting EMF Models using Hibernate/JPOX**
Martin Taal (Teneo/Springsite)
Thursday, 13:30, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom F

**The Good, Bad, and Ugly of OSGi: What we learned building the mSA Backplane**
Gregory Brail (BEA Systems), John Wells (BEA Systems, Inc.)
Thursday, 13:30, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom D

**Usability and User Interface Best Practices in Eclipse**
Bob Fraser (BEA Systems), Mik Kersten (University of British Columbia), Kimberley Peter (IBM Toronto Lab), Konstantin Komissarchik (BEA Systems), Benjamin Pasero (independent), Tod Creasey (IBM), Kevin McGuire (IBM Canada)
* Panel
Thursday, 13:30, 50 minutes | Theater

**Device Debugging (DD) Project Update**
Doug Gaff (Wind River Systems)
Thursday, 13:40, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB

Eclipse on the CLR
Steve Northover (IBM Canada)
- Short Talk
Thursday, 13:50, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB

Developing in Java ME
Kevin Horowitz (IBM)

Thursday, 14:00, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB

Provide Java EE 5 design time support via WTP 1.5 and Eclipse 3.2
Kaloyan Raev (SAP)

Thursday, 14:10, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB

Do you want reporting with that?
Jill Batchelder (Page One Public Relations)
- Short Talk
Thursday, 14:30, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB

EOS – Eclipse on Swing
Dieter Krachtus (University of Heidelberg), Christopher Deckers ()
- Long Talk
Thursday, 14:30, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom D

Implementing and Deploying Extension Points for Existing Plug-ins with the Aspects Incubator
Matthew Webster (IBM)

Thursday, 14:30, 50 minutes | Room 206

Single SignOn for tools via the ALF and Higgins Projects
Brian Carroll (Serena Software), Michael McIntosh (IBM Research)

Thursday, 14:30, 50 minutes | Room 207

Solving Real-World Problems with TPTP Static Analysis
Steven Gutz (IBM Rational Software)

Thursday, 14:30, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom C

STP Components - Using and Extending the SOA Tools Platform Project
Oisin Hurley (IONA Technologies)

Thursday, 14:30, 50 minutes | Room 203-204

The Fine Art of Reverse Engineering
Navid Mehregani (IBM)

Thursday, 14:30, 50 minutes | Theater

Using an OSGi Back-end System for the Purpose of Enterprise Management of Eclipse IDEs
Dimitar Valtchev (ProSyst Software), Pavlin Dobrev (ProSyst Labs)

Thursday, 14:30, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom F

Using SML in Systems Management.
Mark Weitzel (IBM), Oliver E Cole (OC Systems)
· Demo
Thursday, 14:30, 50 minutes | Grand Ballroom E

Autotools Demo
Jeff Johnston (Red Hat)
· Short Talk
Thursday, 14:40, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB

RCP as the basis for a real-time distributed SCADA platform
Ricardo Niederberger Cabral (Chemtech)

Thursday, 14:50, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB

TOPCASED - Toolkit In OPeN source for Critical Applications & SystEms Development
David Sciamma (Anyware Technologies), Pierre Gaufillet (AIRBUS)

Thursday, 15:00, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB

Workflow-Based DNA Trace Resequencing Using Eclipse RCP, Draw2D and a Custom Look-n-Feel
Elias Fayad (Applied Biosystems)

Thursday, 15:10, 10 minutes | Ballroom GHAB

Eclipse Community Project Spot Light
Mike Milinkovich (Eclipse Foundation)

Thursday, 15:30, 50 minutes | Theater

AAA (Another Assorted Assembly) Track
Shawn Spiars (Pervasive Software)
· Recommended Track

Acceleo Poster
Stephane LACRAMPE (Obeo), Cedric Brun
· Poster

Alex Blewitt’s recommendations
Alex Blewitt (EclipseZone)
· Recommended Track
An All OSGi Track
OSGi Alliance (OSGi Alliance)
· Recommended Track

An IDE Developer's Track by Scott Kellicker
Scott Kellicker (TVWorks)
· Recommended Track

Andrei's 007 Path
Andrei Loskutov (Verigy)
· Recommended Track

Andrew Niefer's track
Andrew Niefer (IBM Canada)
· Recommended Track

Aspect-Oriented Programming Track
Matt Chapman (IBM)
· Recommended Track

Autonomic Infrastructure with OSGi
Robert Dunne (), David Savage ()
· Poster

Barrys Track
Barry Dresdner (Software AG)
· Recommended Track

Benjamin Muskalla's internals 2.0 track
Benjamin Muskalla (Independent)
· Recommended Track

Benjamin Pasero's personal guideline
Benjamin Pasero (independent)
· Recommended Track

Bernd's unsorted interests
Bernd Kolb (Kolbw@re / Applied-Abstractions)
· Recommended Track

Bjorn Freeman-Benson's Personal Track
Bjorn Freeman-Benson (Eclipse Foundation)
· Recommended Track

Chris Aniszczyk's (zx) Groovy Picks
Chris Aniszczyk (IBM)
· Recommended Track

Chris Track Picks
Chris Elford (Intel Corporation)
· Recommended Track

Context Sensitive Palette, Properties and Outline Views in a GEF Multi-Page Editor
Bryan Gilbert (IBM)
· Poster

Cyberinfrastructure Shell (CIShell): An OSGi-Based Framework for the Integration of Datasets and Algorithms
Weixia Huang (Indiana University), Katy Borner (Indiana University), Bruce
Herr (Indiana University)
- Poster

**Doug Gaff’s Track**
Doug Gaff (Wind River Systems)
- Recommended Track

**Eclipse and AJAX**
Ian Skerrett (Eclipse Foundation)
- Recommended Track

**Eclipse plug-in to aid generating OpenMP and Pthreads code through Visual Programming**
Javier Gonzalez Sanchez (Tecnologico de Monterrey, campus Guadalajara), Maria Elena (Helen) Chavez Echeagaray (Tecnologico de Monterrey campus Guadalajara)
- Poster

**Eclipse Plugin Central**
Ian Skerrett (Eclipse Foundation)
- Poster

**Ekkehards Modeling / RCP / Enterprise Applications Track**
Ekkehard Gentz (Gentz-Software)
- Recommended Track

**Extending CDT Debugger To Support Device Software Development**
Mikhail Khodjaiants (ARM Ltd.)
- Poster

**Gadi - My recommended track**
Gadi Goldbarg (Zend Technologies)
- Recommended Track

**Gunnar’s Development Wellness Week**
Gunnar Wagenknecht (Truition)
- Recommended Track

**IBM’s J9 - Cell Phones to Mainframes - Tools and Technology**
Ken Walker (IBM Canada), Graeme Johnson (IBM), Gabriel Castro (IBM)
- Poster

**Industry-related applications for the RCP**
Ricardo Niederberger Cabral (Chemtech)
- Recommended Track

**Integrating RMI with OSGi**
Robert Dunne ()
- Poster

**Interesting tracks for a database vendor**
Markus Kuppe (Versant Corp.)
- Recommended Track

**Jeroen’s recommended tracks**
Jeroen Leenarts ()
- Recommended Track

**Ken’s Embedded Tracks**
Ken Walker (IBM Canada)  
- Recommended Track

**Kiran B Vedulas Personal Track**  
Kiran ()  
- Recommended Track

**Mark Walker's Personal Track**  
Mark Walker ()  
- Recommended Track

**Martin O's Mobile and Embedded Track**  
Martin Oberhuber (Wind River)  
- Recommended Track

**Max Andersens track**  
Max Rydahl Andersen (JBoss a division of Red Hat)  
- Recommended Track

**Michael Valenta's Picks**  
Michael Valenta (IBM Canada, Ottawa Lab)  
- Recommended Track

**Modeling with Eclipse by Joana M. F. Trindade**  
Joana M. F. Trindade (independent)  
- Recommended Track

**My picks**  
Matthew Gibbs (All West Communications)  
- Recommended Track

**my tracks**  
amir ()  
- Recommended Track

**Mylar - Collaboration through Task Contexts**  
Robert Elves (University of British Columbia)  
- Poster

**Open Source and the use of RCP in Commercial Applications**  
Eric White (Wallstreet Systems)  
- Recommended Track

**OSGi in Machine-to-Machine (M2M) Applications**  
Byron K. Appelt (SensorLogic, Inc.)

**OSGi/RCP/ SOA Track**  
Bruce Herr (Indiana University)  
- Recommended Track

**Patrick Paulin's recommendations**  
Patrick Paulin (RCP Quickstart)  
- Recommended Track

**Peter's RCP developer track**  
Peter Hendriks (Info Support)  
- Recommended Track

**PHP, WebDev & Beyond**
Eduardo Romero (Bauer Alonso Consulting)  
· Recommended Track

**Raghu's wish List**  
Raghu Srinivasan (Oracle Corporation)  
· Recommended Track

**RCP/OSGi Track**  
Jeff McAffer (IBM)  
· Recommended Track

**Recommended Tracks - Modeling**  
adrian rutte (Bergen University College), yngve lamo (Bergen University College), Uwe Wolter (University of Bergen)  
· Recommended Track

**Reporting Focus - Scott Rosenbaum's favorites**  
Scott Rosenbaum (Innovent Solutions, Inc.)  
· Recommended Track

**Richard Gronback's Personal Track**  
Richard Gronback (Borland Software Corporation)  
· Recommended Track

**RichServer and RichClient**  
Matthias Luebken ()  
· Recommended Track

**Rosa's RCP Ajax OSGi Tracks**  
Rosa Naranjo (IBM Rational)  
· Recommended Track

**Shai's track**  
Shai Ben-Yehuda (ArtwareSoft)  
· Recommended Track

**SmartTools: Eclipse Plug-ins Factory**  
Didier PARIGOT (INRIA), Fouad ALLAOUI (INRIA)  
· Poster

**Some interesting stuff**  
Eugene Kuleshov (n/a)  
· Recommended Track

**Steffen's Personal Track**  
Steffen Pingel ()  
· Recommended Track

**Styling SWT Widgets Using Cascading Style Sheets (CSS)**  
Matthew Hatem (IBM)  
· Poster

**Symptoms and their management with Test and Performance Tools Platform**  
Alexandru Nan (IBM)

**Tanya's Sessions**  
Tanya Douglas ()  
· Recommended Track
Test and Performance Tools Platform (TPTP) Track
Paul Slauenwhite (IBM Canada)
· Recommended Track

Testing in the Eclipse Universe
Achim Loerke (BREDEX GmbH)
· Recommended Track

The Apache Harmony Project
Tim Ellison (IBM United Kingdom Limited)
· Poster

The Visual Editor - Dave Orme's Picks
David Orme (Coconut Palm Software, Inc.)
· Recommended Track

Too much to see at EclipseCon 2007
Boris Bokowski (IBM Canada)
· Recommended Track

Tools for Embedded Developers
Ian Skerrett (Eclipse Foundation)
· Recommended Track

Tools for Enterprise Developers
Ian Skerrett (Eclipse Foundation)
· Recommended Track

Topics for developers of embedded development tools (TDEDT)
Kevin Mills (MIPS, Inc)
· Recommended Track

Track suggest
Andre Grunow (C1-WPS GmbH, Hamburg)
· Recommended Track

uClassroom: Expanding Awareness in Classroom To Ubiquitous Teaching and Learning Using eclipse RCP
Shoji Kajita (Nagoya University), Kenji Mase (Nagoya University), SeiIe Jang (Nagoya Univ.), Mayumi Ueda (Information Technology Center, Nagoya University), Zhiwen Yu (Nagoya University), Norman Lin
· Poster

UI Forms Get a Face-lift!
Kimberley Peter (IBM Toronto Lab), Dejan Glozic (IBM)

Using the SWT Graphics Context to Print Java Source Code
David Blacklock (Ayers Database Corporation)
· Poster

Visual Presentation of Welcome in Eclipse and Sample Implementation
Jennifer Hayes (IBM), Curtis d'Entremont (IBM Canada)

Wayne's Mylar, Embedded, and Ajax/RAP track
Wayne Beaton (Eclipse Foundation)
· Recommended Track
What's new in JDT 3.3
Martin Aeschlimann (IBM)
· Poster

What's New in JDT-APT
Jess Garms (BEA Systems), Walter Harley (BEA Systems Inc.)
· Poster

WTP List - The Definitive Guide to EclipseCon
John Lanuti (IBM)
· Recommended Track

Ze sessions to be recorded for EclipseLive
Bjorn Freeman-Benson (Eclipse Foundation)
· Recommended Track